Hosted Technology Exchange (HTEx) is changing the way public and private organizations lower technology costs while increasing organizational efficiency and the potential for collaboration. Our membership purchasing cooperative combines custom engineered solutions with the power of group buying to reduce costs and facilitate shared services. We improve performance and productivity through both hosted and non-hosted applications within an optimized network design. Join us and see the remarkable difference.

How does HTEx provide savings?
HTEx reviews existing services, networks, contracts and costs to determine if the vendors are in compliance with the contracts' terms and conditions, particularly from a pricing and service/support perspective. Our technology purchasing cooperative maximizes savings from our vendor partners, typically delivering far greater cost efficiency than members can achieve on their own.

With costs under control, HTEx will develop a strategic plan to optimize your telecommunications infrastructure. This includes redesigning services, optimizing underutilized bandwidth, and converging voice and data. Data convergence turns multiple independent two lane roads representing voice and data communications into a well-managed four lane highway. Convergence offers the additional opportunity for improved workflow and distributed applications, particularly for those organizations with multiple locations. Joining forces creates greater leverage; HTEx members benefit from economies of scale typically reserved for only the biggest customers.

The 4 HTEx Core Benefits to Optimizing Your Communications
1. Immediate and Ongoing Cost Savings
2. Ongoing Resource Management
3. Increased Productivity
4. Facilitated Collaboration

For More Information: Call 440.996.0300 or go to http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/NHHNQ8N

www.htexch.com